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"Tang has given us the gold standard for research on public opinion in China. Based
on more than twenty national and cross-national surveys, Tang shows that the Chinese
Communist Party maintains high levels of popular support by promoting nationalism
and being hyper-responsive to mass protests."
—SUSAN SHIRK, Chair, 21st Century China Program, UC San Diego
"This book provides a masterfulapproach to the conundrum of how widespread
protests and complaints against local governments and bureaucrats can be combined with generalized popular support of China's central government. Regardless
of whether the reader applauds or throws stones, the bar for careful analysis is set
so high that this work will be a touchstone for debate and analysis for years to come."
—WILLIAM L. PARISH, Professor of Sociology, Emeritus, University of Chicago
"Populist Authoritarianism is must-read for anyone interested in how citizens respond
to the rapid political and social changes in China. This book is a major contribution
to the fields of political science and China studies, and offers important insights on
authoritarian resilience and political development."
—JOHN JAMES KENNEDY, Associate Professor of Political Science,
University of Kansas
N POPULIST AUTHORITARIANISM, WENFANG TANG develops a theory of why Chinese

citizens support an authoritarianregime, employing a wealth of data taken from

more than two decades' worth of national and cross-national surveys. Although China
has changed considerably on the surface in the post-Mao era, Tang points to notable
continuity from the Chinese Communist Party's revolutionary experiences to its current
governing style. He proposes a theoretical framework of "populist authoritarianism,"

which is characterized by Mass Line ideology, accumulation of social capital, public
political activism and contentious politics, a paranoid and hyper-responsive government, weak political and civic institutions,and a high level of regime trust.
The CCP currently enjoys strong public support, but such a system is inherently
vulnerable. Because drastic changes in public opinion cannot be filtered through
political institutionssuch as elections and the rule of law,these changes can result
in system-wide political earthquakes. How is it,then, that the Communist Party once
led by Mao—whichstill adheres to the Marxist-Leninist and nationalist rhetoric of
yore—continues to rule with little serious dissent? Marshaling the best evidence
that is currently available, Populist Authoritarianism will reshape our understanding
of why the Chinese regime persists despite decades of predictions of its demise.

WE N FANG TANG is Professor of Political Science and International Studies and
Stanley Hua Hsia Chair of Chinese Institutionsand Culture at the University of Iowa.
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LE « RÊVE CHINOIS »,
FUTUR CAUCHEMAR
ASIATIQUE ?

COMMENT LES FLUX
MIGRATOIRES ONT
FAIT LA PROSPÉRITÉ
CHINOISE

POURQUOI
LES CHINOIS AIMENT
LEUR GOUVERNEMENT

ET SI LA CHINE
SAUVAIT
L’HUMANITÉ…

MIEUX VAUT ÊTRE
UN « PANDA HUGGER »
QU’UN « DRAGON
SLAYER »

QUAND L’ESPRIT CHINOIS S’ÉVEILLERA
Pour comprendre la Chine, il ne suffit
pas d’étudier son système politique, son
économie ou ses ambitions internationales. C’est la conviction de l’écrivain
Ian Johnson, qui a récemment publié
« The Souls of China. The Return of
Religion After Mao ». Pour Johnson,
c’est la vie de l’esprit qui compte – en
l’occurrence, la religion. La pratique religieuse connaît en effet un retour en force
spectaculaire dans l’empire du Milieu,
où bouddhistes, taoïstes et mêmes
chrétiens n’encourent plus la répression passée. La Chine d’aujourd’hui, que
Johnson a arpentée pendant six ans pour
cet ouvrage, est pleine de « nouveaux

temples, églises et mosquées », de cultes et
sectes divers. Les Chinois aspireraient
donc à plus, et à autre chose, que la
seule prospérité matérielle ou la puissance stratégique régionale, d’ailleurs
de plus en plus internationale. Surtout,
ils seraient pétris d’incertitudes quant à
leur identité, avides de sens et de morale,
« dans un pays qui a balayé la morale
traditionnelle il y a un siècle et continue de
se chercher de nouveaux repères ». La Chine
a beau avoir édifié un système capitaliste
original sans « éthique protestante », selon
Max Weber, la réémergence de la religion
aura sans doute une influence cruciale
sur ce pays, sa politique et son économie.

Laetitia Strauch-Bonart

Pourquoi
les Chinois aiment
leur gouvernement
Vu d’Occident, le régime
chinois suscite
l’incompréhension :
comment son
autoritarisme
peut-il coexister
avec la promotion
du capitalisme ?
Wenfang Tang, « Populist Authoritarianism.
Chinese Political Culture and Regime
Sustainability », Oxford University Press, 2016
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Wenfang Tang rappelle
que la culture politique
chinoise contemporaine
trouve son origine
dans l’ère Mao, qui a
profondément modelé
les relations entre
gouvernants et gouvernés
en introduisant
l’idéologie de la « ligne de
masse ».
Phébé / Une idée d’avance

algré l’essor de
l’économie de
marché, dopée par
la mondialisation,
la hausse du niveau
de vie et du niveau d’éducation, le
développement accéléré des villes
et l’ouverture culturelle au monde
d’une classe moyenne de plus en plus
nombreuse, les Chinois continuent
de soutenir un régime politique
fondamentalement autoritaire et
hostile aux libertés individuelles, si
importantes pour les Occidentaux.
En effet, depuis les événements de
Tienanmen, il y a maintenant vingthuit ans, plus aucune contestation
comparable ne s’est manifestée.
Comment expliquer ce soutien de la
population au Parti communiste ? Si
l’étude des liens entre gouvernants et
gouvernés est en Chine trop souvent
délaissée, elle est pourtant cruciale
pour comprendre les dynamiques
internes de la société autant que pour
évaluer la probabilité d’un potentiel
effondrement du régime. Récemment,
l’accentuation de la dimension autoritaire du régime sous l’impulsion personnelle de Xi Jinping pose à nouveau
la question de la durabilité du système politique chinois. Dans son dernier livre, Wenfang Tang propose une

théorie qui entend expliquer le soutien populaire dont jouit le gouvernement chinois : celle de l’« autoritarisme
populiste ». Pour ce faire, il a recours à
une analyse scrupuleuse de données
d’opinions recueillies lors de sondages menés auprès de la population.
Fait intéressant, dans ces sondages,
les Chinois ne cherchent pas à cacher
leurs opinions.
En préambule, l’auteur rappelle
que la culture politique chinoise
contemporaine trouve son
origine dans l’ère Mao, qui a
profondément modelé les relations
entre gouvernants et gouvernés
en introduisant l’idéologie de la
« ligne de masse » : selon celle-ci,
les gouvernants doivent écouter
les gouvernés et transformer leurs
diverses protestations en politiques
publiques, à l’exception des sujets
explosifs, bien sûr, tels que les droits
de l’homme. L’auteur remarque
que même dans la culture politique
traditionnelle chinoise, par exemple
chez Confucius, on trouve une
conception similaire du pouvoir.
Aujourd’hui, montre l’auteur, la
popularité du gouvernement de Pékin
s’explique d’abord par la réussite économique, qui renforce la popularité
des dirigeants puisque leurs choix
politiques se trouvent confortés par
les résultats économiques. Ensuite, le
nationalisme des Chinois, le plus fort
au monde, est instrumentalisé à dessein par le régime pour se donner de
la légitimité.
Mais un facteur méconnu s’ajoute
à l’équation : Pékin encourage
la protestation politique locale
concernant des enjeux précis tels
que la lutte contre la corruption,
la prostitution ou la pollution,
poussant les citoyens à manifester et à
pétitionner tant que ces protestations
restent sous contrôle. De ce fait, le
gouvernement reste en permanence

CE QU’IL FAUT RETENIR

Malgré l’essor de l’économie de marché, la population
chinoise continue de soutenir un régime politique
autoritaire. Le chercheur Wenfang Tang y voit le résultat
de ce qu’il nomme « autoritarisme populiste ». Il s’agit pour
le régime d’encourager la protestation politique locale
sur des enjeux circonscrits. En répondant à ces demandes,
le régime maintient sa popularité. Ce modèle, bien éloigné
de l’état de droit, est pourtant facteur de stabilité et
prouve qu’une société civile vivace n’aspire pas toujours
à la démocratie. Dans ce contexte, il est peu probable que
le régime s’effondre à court ou moyen terme.

au contact de l’opinion publique.
Comme ces revendications reçoivent
le plus souvent une réponse positive
du régime, elles accroissent le soutien
populaire au Parti. D’ailleurs, les
Chinois sont beaucoup plus critiques
envers les gouvernements locaux
qu’à l’égard des autorités nationales.
Wenfang montre que, si ce modèle de
gouvernement autoritaire comporte
des faiblesses structurelles, comme
le dysfonctionnement du système
judiciaire, il a le grand avantage de
créer une certaine légitimité, garante
de stabilité. Or il est frappant de
constater que le régime de Taïwan
est particulièrement impopulaire
alors qu’il est démocratique.
L’auteur conclut l’ouvrage en
rappelant les caractéristiques du
régime et en montrant en quoi le cas
chinois bouscule la théorie dite de
la culture civique. Cette dernière,
développée dans les années 1960
par Gabriel A. Almond et Sidney
Verba, établit que la confiance
interpersonnelle, dans une société, est
requise et générée par les institutions
démocratiques. Or le cas Chinois
montre rigoureusement l’inverse.
Le fort capital social des Chinois
et leur haut niveau de confiance
interpersonnelle se sont élaborés dans
un cadre autoritaire et sans susciter
d’aspiration à la démocratie. En
revanche, ils suscitent une aspiration
à l’action collective, un canal que le
régime sait transformer en soutien.
Ce résultat vient donc battre en
brèche l’interprétation usuelle des

fondements de la démocratie et
de ses conséquences.
Malgré une démonstration soignée, le
livre présente toutefois des fragilités.
Certaines relèvent de limites
empiriques : ainsi, les données
d’opinion ont été collectées entre
2008 et 2010, ce qui ne donne pas
d’information sur les évolutions
récentes, bien que les attitudes
analysées soient plutôt stables
dans le temps. D’autres sont plus
théoriques, comme la possibilité
d’appliquer le concept d’autoritarisme
populiste à d’autres cas, tant il semble
spécifique à la Chine contemporaine.
Néanmoins, ce livre a le mérite
d’offrir un large panorama de
l’opinion des Chinois sur le
gouvernement de leur pays.
Pour Wenfang Tang, la satisfaction
générale des Chinois envers leur
élite politique montre qu’il est peu
probable que le régime s’effondre à
court ou moyen terme. Enfin, au-delà
de l’empire du Milieu, à l’heure où les
démocraties libérales sont remises en
question par leurs propres citoyens,
qui se méfient de plus en plus de leurs
dirigeants, l’autoritarisme populiste
chinois pourrait bien être adopté
sous d’autres latitudes, comme dans
certains pays en développement §
Tristan Guerra

Doctorant à l’Institut d’études politiques de
Grenoble, spécialiste de sociologie politique,
d’analyse de l’opinion publique et de psychologie
politique

Wenfang Tangest professeur
de science politique à l’université
de l’Iowa et titulaire de la chaire
sur la culture et les institutions
chinoises. Ses travaux portent
sur l’opinion publique et la culture
politique en Chine.

Le fort capital social
des Chinois et leur haut
niveau de confiance
interpersonnelle se sont
élaborés dans un cadre
autoritaire, et sans
susciter d’aspiration
à la démocratie.

POUR ALLER PLUS LOIN
- Gabriel A. Almond, Sidney Verba, « The Civic
Culture. Political Attitudes and Democracy
in Five Nations », Sage Publications, Inc, 1963
- Bruce J. Dickson, « The Dictator’s Dilemma.
The Chinese Communist Party’s Strategy
for Survival », Oxford University Press, 2016
- Cheng Li, « Chinese Politics in the Xi Jinping
Era. Reassessing Collective Leadership »,
Brookings Institution Press, 2016
- Martin K. Whyte, « China’s Dormant and
Active Social Volcanoes », The China Journal,
2016
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群众路线的成果与代价：信任强了，制度却
弱了

观察员：邵立
个人简介：

邵立｜2016-04-07
雪城大学政治系在读博士生，研究兴趣：
国家与社会关系，政治制度，公共管理/公
共政策，互联网政治。
最新发表：
• 基层官员应对群众抗争有这样“三板
斧”
• 政治课成绩越好的学生，越不愿
意“为国家添麻烦”。
• 政治学家都在干些什么：政见带你速
读政治学期刊（5）
研究者：黎安友

浏览更多 »

个人简介：

图片来源：人民网－中国共产党新闻网
在不能直接选举执政官员的情况下，中国民众却对政府拥有极高的信任。在众多跨国调
查中，这种高信任甚至屡屡超越拥有竞争选举的民主国家。这种现象一直令政治学界迷
惑不已。尽管关于这个现象的学术著作称得上汗牛充栋，但却一直没有出现让学界一致
信服的解释。今年，美国爱荷华大学的唐文方教授出版了新书《民粹威权主义》
（populist authoritarianism），为这项研究提出了一个新的可能答案。
学界此前的观点，大致可以分为两个阵营。第一个阵营认为民众的信任来源于制度。比
如哥伦比亚大学教授黎安友提出了“威权韧性”概念。中国在改革开放以来一直保持着稳
定，依靠的是政治的逐步制度化（institutionalization），其中对赢得民众支持最重要的
是“政治输入制度”（input institution），通过建立干部培养和升迁系统吸纳社会精英，并
提供民众政治参与的渠道，比如颁布《行政诉讼法》、建立信访系统、强化人大和政协
职能等。

黎安友是著名美国汉学家，现任哥伦比亚
大学政治系教授、东亚研究所主任，亦为
美国政治学协会会员、亚洲研究协会会
员。他的研究专长包括中国政治、中国近
代史、比较政治学等。做为学者，书斋生
活以外，他又是众多研究会、基金会、委
员会的座上宾；主编杂志以外，他又是众
多协调小组的领导，甚至担任美国情报
局、太平洋国家银行安全局的顾问、“中国
人权”（HRIC）理事会的共同主席。黎安
友是汉学家费正清的学生，而他本人也指
导与影响了当代华人知识群体许多学者，
包括上海复旦大学美国研究中心的孙哲，
国立清华大学当代中国研究中心的吴介
民，以及美国约翰霍普金斯大学政治学系
的蔡欣怡等。
相关文章：

第二种观点认为，中国民众的信任来源于中国传统政治文化。已故杜克大学教授史天健
认为，中国文化有两点影响国人对政府的信任。第一，中国人非常尊重权威和等级制
度，政府与公民被看作是上下级的权威关系，而非基于义务和权力的互惠关系。第二，
中国政治文化倾向于自我节制，崇尚牺牲小我的价值，希望不给组织添麻烦，保持社会
和谐，而非为了自己利益进行公开讨价还价。
唐文方的观点可以大致归入“文化论”阵营。他提出了“大众权威主义”的理论框架来理解
中国的高度政治信任。这个框架的基础是“群众路线”的意识形态。群众路线是中国共产
党的工作传统，其特点是发动群众、尤其是发动群众运动（mass movement）来实施政
策。比较典型的例子就是中纪委网站在十八大后设立的群众举报平台，或者网友喜闻乐
道的国际一流“情报机构”：“朝阳群众”。

• 【中美专题】美国学者谈“中国学者
如何看美国”
• 黎安友：中国的制度尚有韧性
• 中国日益依赖世界的稳定和西方的繁
荣
• 中国日益依赖世界的稳定和西方的繁
荣
研究者：唐文方
个人简介：
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此外，唐发现中国人拥有较高的社会资本（social capital），即人与人之间信任程度非常
高。在全球性的世界价值观调查（World Value Survey）之中，50%-60%的中国受访者表
示“大部分人都是值得信任的”，比许多发达民主国家（包括美国）要多出20%-30%。唐
认为，这种信任主要来源的是“社群信任”，即对同事、邻居、同学等熟人群体的信任。
这种信任也构成了政府支持的来源。
群众路线对制度建设产生了不良后果。发动群众、直接接触群众，鼓励执政者和民众跳
出制度框架直接联系彼此，无法激活法院、媒体、立法机关、工会等制度安排。而羸弱
的制度又使直接接触成为更高效的选择。长期以往，设立的制度无法发挥其应有职能。
也就是说，政府要保持人民信任，必须绕过制度安排，直接以人治方式进行干预。好制
度和权威主义无法并存，这是“大众权威主义”有别于“制度论”观点的体现。

唐文方教授曾在《美国政治学杂志》
（American Journal of Political Science）、
《中国季刊》（China Quarterly）等重要学
术刊物上发表数十篇学术论文，并出版了
《Chinese Urban Life Under Reform 》
(Cambridge University Press)、《Public
Opinion and Political Change in China 》
(Stanford University Press）等多部重要著
作，在比较政治学、中国政治、中美关系
等领域具有广泛影响。
相关文章：
• 中国人的民族主义：从何而来？影响
几何？

群众路线原则会导致政府对公众舆论非常敏感——甚至比民主国家更加敏感。民主国家
的政府并不需要讨好每一个人，他们能让足够赢得选举的民众满意就行。因此民主政府
可以不理会零星的社会反抗。但是，在缺乏竞争性选举的情况下，大众权威主义政府无
法准确获知民众有多大程度的不满，因此对舆论中的偶尔不满也会反应过度。

浏览更多 »

主题名：民意态度
唐认为，这种过度反应是有利于获取民众支持的。在缺乏竞争性选举的国家，民众对政
府回应自己的期待非常低，只要政府作出回应，他们就会高估政府倾听人民呼声的程
度。而民主国家的民众则往往相反，他们通常会认为政府回应他们是理所当然之事，一
旦政府有所怠慢，他们就会低估政府的回应性（responsiveness），进而不信任政府。
群众路线、社会资本、政治参与、羸弱制度、高回应性国家——这些因素造成了中国民
众对政府的高度信任。但是，唐认为这种信任并不是稳定的。缺乏制度作为缓冲，政府
会在回应民众错综复杂的诉求之间疲于奔命，一有不慎，信任可能会在一夜之间土崩瓦
解。因此，维持这种高度信任的成本是非常高的。相对而言，竞争性选举制度能容纳更
多的不满，并将这些不满转化为下一次选举的选票、或者转移到法律系统去解决。因此
在民主制度之下，民众不满并不会危及政权的稳定。

主题简介：
在西方，民意是衡量政府政策、政治人物
的重要标准；在当代中国来自民众的声音
也成为政府决策的重要参考。政治学领
域，对民意态度的分析由来已久，系统化
地解读民意对政治分析既有理论意义，又
具备实践价值。
相关文章：
• 中国人的民族主义：从何而来？影响
几何？
• 爱屋及乌：司法表现的改善如何影响
民众对政府的信任
• 哪些市民会信任警察？
• 上访者为何能保持对中央政府的信
任？

参考文献
• Nathan, A. J.(2003). Authoritarian resilience. Journal of Democracy 14(1): 6–17.
• Shi, T. (2001). Cultural values and political trust: A comparison of the People’s Republic
of China and Taiwan. Comparative Politics 33(4): 401–19.
• Tang, W. (2016). Populist authoritarianism: Chinese political culture and regime
sustainability. 1 edition. New York, NY: Oxford University Press.
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the people’s deputies fulfill their function within the complex authoritarian political
system.
In the conclusion, which is a model of brevity, Manion starts by saying that the
book tells two stories. One story is about the political elites and representation by design (chapters one to three) and the other is about society (chapters four to five). This
is one possible way to understand the structure of the book. However, I find the connection between chapter four, which is based on a survey of 983 villagers and their
views on congress delegates, and chapter five, which focuses on urban activist independent candidates, rather weak. To me, chapter five stands out from the rest of
the book, but not in a negative way. Manion seems to emphasize the first three chapters since the summary of the book on the very first page only refers to that part of the
study. Certainly the research behind this part of the book is impressive and the results
are clear and robust. Yet the findings mainly confirm what previous research on local
congresses suspected. In contrast, chapter five is more explorative and its conclusions
can only be tentative, but it tells us something about a phenomenon about which we
know very little. The many anecdotal examples related to independent candidates
also make this chapter a fascinating read that adds to the impression that this is a
highly relevant book for our understanding of contemporary Chinese politics.
This book is essential reading for anyone interested in China’s people’s congress
system, but its value goes far beyond that. It will be useful for students and researchers interested in Chinese politics, authoritarianism and comparative politics. Melanie
Manion’s book is a great contribution to the field of Chinese politics.
OSCAR ALMÉN
oscar.almen@statsvet.uu.se

Populist Authoritarianism: Chinese Political Culture and Regime Sustainability
W E N FA N G TA N G
Oxford and New York: Oxford University Press, 2016
xiii + 220 pp. $27.95
ISBN 978-0-19-020578-2. doi:10.1017/S0305741016000813

Weaving multiple public opinion surveys collected from mainland China (between
1987 and 2015) in this book, Wenfang Tang, a leading survey researcher on
Chinese politics, provides a thorough and comprehensive analysis of a key empirical
puzzle in today’s largest authoritarian regime: why do the Chinese people consistently
show strong government support while China witnesses increasing social unrest? To
effectively tackle this empirical puzzle, Tang brings the CCP’s revolutionary experiences and governing style to the centre of his theorization and analysis. More specifically, building upon the literature of political culture in comparative politics, Tang
argues that China’s political culture, primarily shaped by the CCP’s
mass-line-inspired political mobilization, collectivization and provision of social services, exerts great influence on the Chinese people’s political attitudes and behaviour.
According to Tang, this political culture can be best described as “populist authoritarianism,” which consists of six key components, namely (1) mass line ideology, (2)
accumulation of social capital, (3) public political activism and contentious politics,
(4) a hyper-responsive government, (5) weak political and civil institutions, and (6)
a high level of regime trust.
Downloaded from https:/www.cambridge.org/core. The University of Iowa, on 26 Apr 2017 at 20:56:35, subject to the Cambridge Core terms of
use, available at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1017/S0305741016000813
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Chapter one demonstrates the salience of political culture for understanding
China’s public opinion and political behaviour; and briefly summarizes the influence
on China’s contemporary political culture of the mass line ideology and the CCP’s
early rule via collectivization and provision of social services. Chapter two presents
a general picture of political support in today’s China, with a particular emphasis
on the complex relationships among life satisfaction, government satisfaction and
popular demand for democratic change. To address the puzzling co-existence of
high political support and increasing life dissatisfaction in today’s China, Tang
emphasizes the salience of different levels of government in his analysis, following
existing research’s differentiation between vertical and horizontal political support.
Tang’s analysis suggests that, while showing high support of national government
and political institutions, the Chinese people are more likely to express their dissatisfaction against local governments, which, in turn, could increase their inclination toward joining collective political actions against the latter. Chapters three and four
expand chapter two’s analysis of political support by incorporating the following
two factors respectively: national identity (i.e. nationalism) and social capital (i.e.
interpersonal trust). Tang argues that the CCP strategically diverts the Chinese people’s potential challenge over its political monopoly by mobilizing nationalism; furthermore, China’s communal trust (i.e. sub-type of interpersonal trust as theorized
by Tang) contributes significantly to its high regime support. And this communal
trust has been effectively cultivated by China’s bureaucratic-communal political environment. Chapter five pairs mainland China with Taiwan for a comparative examination of political trust, which allows for some effective control over the influence of
Confucian traditions. With such a most-similar-system design, Tang argues that the
two societies’ distinct political systems provide the best explanation for their diverging
patterns of political trust.
Chapters six and seven examine the behaviour components of the populist authoritarianism model, namely, regime-inspired contentious politics and individual dispute
resolution. Tang argues that contentious politics in today’s China is partly a result of
its populist authoritarian tradition; and the CCP intentionally encourages such behaviour for various purposes. When it comes to individual dispute resolution, Tang
argues that the CCP has been quite effective in resolving such disputes, mostly via
traditional official channels like mediation rather than its newly promoted institutions
like courts, trade unions and the legislature. Chapter eight serves as a key methodology foundation for Tang’s proposed populist authoritarianism model, addressing
the validity issue of public opinion data on political support in contemporary
China. Using both list-experiments embedded in large-scale sampling surveys and
Implicit Attitude Measures administered in labs, Tang convincingly shows the limited
influence of political desirability on China’s public opinion data. In other words,
China’s high political support cannot be simply brushed away as a result of preference
falsification captured by survey instruments. In chapter nine, Tang reviews the key
components of the populist authoritarianism model and examines its connections
with major lines of research in comparative politics, including authoritarian politics
and civic culture. Tang also cautions that although the CCP regime enjoys strong support from its people, this system’s institutional deficiency should not be ignored.
Given the nature of public opinion, it might witness drastic changes; if such changes
cannot be effectively and timely addressed via institutional channels, the CCP regime
might be confronted with some serious crises.
Theoretically and methodologically, Tang’s work on populist authoritarianism sets
a new standard for future research on public opinion in China. Tang has been quite
rigorous and cautious in drawing conclusions from a variety of sources of data
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collected via distinct research designs. Theoretically, Tang skillfully strikes a balance
between generalizability and contextualization in proposing the populist authoritarianism model. Readers can easily identify similar cases in other regions and settings,
which allow further comparative research, and can also clearly see the lasting imprint
of the CCP’s revolutionary experiences and governing style on contemporary China’s
public opinion. I believe this book makes an original contribution to existing research
on China’s public opinion, in particular, and authoritarian politics, in general.
Furthermore, this book is easy to comprehend for graduate and undergraduate students in the fields of China studies, political science and sociology.
JIE LU
jlu@american.edu

Land Bargains and Chinese Capitalism: The Politics of Property Rights under Reform
MEG E. RITHMIRE
New York: Cambridge University Press, 2015
xvii + 218 pp. £22.99; $34.99
ISBN 978-1-107-53987-7 doi:10.1017/S0305741016000825

The undisputable centrality of land to the political economy of China over the past
two decades has attracted tremendous attention from scholars and the general public
alike. In an age of ubiquitous grassroots land conflicts and an economy excessively
dependent on the real-estate market, understanding how land and property rights
are governed is both intellectually exciting and practically important. In this wellresearched book, Meg Rithmire examines an immensely interesting and yet previously underexplored issue, namely the significant subnational variation in property-rights
institutions among Chinese cities, especially in the early reform period.
To explain this variation, Rithmire theorizes property rights as “political bargains
struck between local state actors and groups in society under conditions of uncertainty” (p. 3), and relates these bargains to the broader local political economy
that is shaped by local reform dynamics and central policies. She argues that when
state-sector reforms were relatively easy to implement, local governments tailored
property-rights institutions to direct land to capital accumulation, while when reforms
were difficult due to resource or moral restrictions, local governments instead decentralized control of property rights to distribute land among potential losers of reform.
Through a comparison of three carefully selected cities – Dalian, Harbin and
Changchun – the empirical analysis shows that access to foreign capital, the local government’s quest for legitimacy, and preferential policies from Beijing have jointly
influenced local property-rights practices in Chinese cities.
In developing her theory, Rithmire systematically traces the evolution of land institutions in China, finding that after an initial period of liberalization and decentralization, the locally diversified property-rights regimes have gradually converged to a
nationwide, more predatory one. This is because, she argues, the fiscal recentralization in the mid-1990s dramatically increased the local state’s dependence on land revenues, giving rise to a more universal and active pursuit of “land finance” (tudi
caizheng).
One significant theoretical contribution of the book, among many others, lies in its
well-structured comparative perspective. While the significance of land in capital accumulation and as a locus of conflicts has not gone unnoticed in earlier works (for
Downloaded from https:/www.cambridge.org/core. The University of Iowa, on 26 Apr 2017 at 20:56:35, subject to the Cambridge Core terms of
use, available at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1017/S0305741016000813
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ang offers an intriguing explanation for one of the biggest
puzzles in contemporary China. There are many protests
over pollution, land seizures, unpaid wages, and the like,
yet surveys show high levels of public support for the
central government. Some analysts think Chinese respondents are
afraid to say what they really think, but Tang explores nearly two
dozen of his own and other scholars’ surveys to show that
respondents are not censoring themselves. The puzzle of high
regime support is partly explained by nationalism and economic
optimism. But Tang suggests an additional factor: Beijing
encourages locally focused demonstrations and petitioning in order
to keep in touch with public sentiments, and central authorities
require local officials to respond to citizens’ demands. In Tang’s
view, demonstrations do not signal a legitimacy crisis; instead, they
help generate legitimacy, which Tang suggests they may do even
more effectively than democratic elections and a stronger legal
system because they put officials in direct touch with citizens. The
case remains circumstantial, however.

Recent Books

distill the results of broad scholarly
research with gentle humor and quiet
emotion. Chinese Muslims and
Christians—especially Protestants,
who number in the tens of millions—
are forging their own understandings
of faiths that are centered abroad.
The religions with longer histories in
China—Buddhism, Taoism, and folk
religion—are short on theology by
Western standards but long on ritual
practices. In all these faiths, the Chinese
are struggling to rediscover or reimagine
their traditions across the historical
chasm of the Mao years. For the time
being, a fragile mutual tolerance prevails
between the repressive state and a
wounded society yearning for meaning.
Populist Authoritarianism: Chinese
Political Culture and Regime Sustainability
BY WENFANG TANG. Oxford
University Press, 2016, 240 pp.
Tang offers an intriguing explanation
for one of the biggest puzzles in con
temporary China. There are many
protests over pollution, land seizures,
unpaid wages, and the like, yet surveys
show high levels of public support for
the central government. Some analysts
think Chinese respondents are afraid
to say what they really think, but Tang
explores nearly two dozen of his own
and other scholars’ surveys to show that
respondents are not censoring them
selves. The puzzle of high regime support
is partly explained by nationalism and
economic optimism. But Tang suggests
an additional factor: Beijing encourages
locally focused demonstrations and
petitioning in order to keep in touch
with public sentiments, and central

authorities require local officials to
respond to citizens’ demands. In Tang’s
view, demonstrations do not signal a
legitimacy crisis; instead, they help
generate legitimacy, which Tang suggests
they may do even more effectively than
democratic elections and a stronger
legal system because they put officials
in direct touch with citizens. The case
remains circumstantial, however. The
surveys do not provide direct evidence
that those who protest and petition are
the same people who express strong
support for the regime, or that non
protesters support the regime because
they value the opportunity to protest.
Vietnam’s Communist Revolution: The
Power and Limits of Ideology
BY TUONG VU. Cambridge University
Press, 2016, 352 pp.
The Vietnamese are usually seen as
consummate realists, opportunistically
switching alignments among China,
Russia, and the United States in order
to maintain maximum autonomy. But
Vu makes a strong case that ideology
has frequently guided Vietnam’s foreign
policy, at some cost to the national
interest. Examples include lining up
with the socialist camp at the start of
the Cold War, tilting toward China
during the early Sino-Soviet split,
escalating the war in South Vietnam
in the 1960s, aligning with the Soviet
Union in the 1970s, and pushing socialist transformation in the South after
unification. One can construct realist
explanations for these decisions. But
Vu’s deep study of party documents and
memoirs makes clear that Vietnam’s
leaders, at a minimum, used ideology
May/June 2017
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that too many forecasts of China’s future are nonprobabilistic and noncontingent. They are ﬂat predictions that China will collapse, democratize, or remain
a stable adaptive authoritarianism. Dickson’s great contribution is to reject this
approach, assign different probabilities to different outcomes, and suggest some
of the contingencies that could alter those probabilities. One may challenge the
weights he gives to different causal factors or the probabilities he assigns to different scenarios, but few will question the comprehensiveness and insight of his
discussion.
Harry Harding
University of Virginia and Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

Populist Authoritarianism: Chinese Political Culture and Regime Sustainability, by Wenfang Tang. New York: Oxford University Press, 2016. xi+
220 pp. US$99.00/£64.00 (cloth), US$27.95/£18.99 (paper).
Wenfang Tang’s Populist Authoritarianism is a provocative and useful book. Readers will ﬁnd a great deal of data on public opinion in China and an interesting political culture thesis on the nature of China’s authoritarian regime. Even readers
who disagree with Tang’s conclusion are likely to ﬁnd his survey research valuable.
The central ﬁndings are that the Chinese have a comparatively high degree of support for the Chinese regime and a relatively high degree of trust in each other. These
ﬁndings are of interest because a great deal of political science literature suggests that
these sorts of opinions are more typical of a “civic culture” and result from or lead
to democracy. Chapter 5, which was written in collaboration with Joseph Zhou and
Ray Ou Yang, is of particular interest because it provides a comparison of Taiwan
and China and thereby controls for culture. The ﬁnding is, again, that PRC Chinese support their government substantially more and trust each other substantially
more than do the Taiwanese.
The bulk of the book describes and analyzes the ﬁndings of Tang’s survey research. It is beyond the scope of this review to offer more than a cursory account.
Chapter 2, for example, looks at overall support for the regime, and despite ﬁnding that support for local governments is much weaker than support for the central government, concludes that there is little sign of a “coming collapse.” Chapter 3 ﬁnds that Chinese nationalism is constructed by the Party and that Chinese
are the most nationalist people in the world. Chapter 4 is about social trust and
ﬁnds that previous literature linking social trust to participation in civic organizations and political participation cannot account for the high levels of trust in
China, which suggests that democratic institutions are neither a sufﬁcient nor a
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necessary source for civic trust. Chapter 6 contends that demonstrations and other
forms of protest in China are encouraged and tolerated, are only suppressed when
they get out of control, often result in a positive response from the regime, and result in increasing support for the regime.
Chapter 8 offers a reliability check of the data. Tang is concerned that readers
may think that the Chinese fear political repercussions and give false responses
on survey questionnaires, and he presents persuasive evidence regarding this. For
example, he deploys a “list experiment” previously used to uncover hidden racism in the United States. Subjects are given lists of propositions that contain one
speciﬁc socially or politically dangerous proposition, and they are asked to count
how many items on the list are true. This frees them from having to expressly
endorse that speciﬁc dangerous proposition, but comparing between groups of
respondents that did and did not have the controversial item on their list allows
researchers to estimate how many respondents found the controversial proposition true. While this strategy did uncover hidden racism in the United States,
Tang ﬁnds that even with this anonymity, Chinese are not signiﬁcantly more critical of the regime.
Perhaps the more troubling issue with the data is that much of it was gathered
in 2008 and 2010. The narrative makes occasional references to Xi Jinping and
his policies and campaigns, but Tang’s ﬁndings are obviously more persuasive for
the 2008–10 period than now.
Tang’s ﬁnal chapter presents a theory of “populist authoritarianism” to account
for his ﬁndings. The gist is that the “mass line” introduced before 1949 is still alive
and working well. Tang links the mass line to ostensibly deep roots in China’s traditional political culture. Tang readily agrees that the current system has relatively
weak institutions and weak rule of law but argues that it compensates for this by
encouraging demonstrations and other contentious collective action that in turn
provide a means of effective communication between “the masses” and the central
leadership. High levels of social trust, in this case, lead not to civil society but, instead, to facilitating collective action. In turn, the authorities’ often positive response to demonstrations makes this an effective way to govern and helps account
for the high levels of support for the regime.
There are a few anomalous points in the argument. Tang repeatedly claims
that the media and especially the Internet are increasingly open, giving Chinese
more access to information and allowing them to be freer to express their opinions. This would have been a controversial claim at any time but was much more
tenable in 2010 than at present. Tang also cites demonstrations in Tibet and Xinjiang as examples of protests that have won a favorable response from the central
authorities as demonstrated by increased spending in those provinces. This seems
contrary to a substantial body of scholarly literature reporting that little of that
money reaches ethnic minorities and that these provinces have experienced in-
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creasing levels of repression. The literature on the government’s “stability preservation” policies similarly casts doubt on Tang’s claim that the regime welcomes mass
incidents.
The broader point might be that China’s political culture is far more a consequence of successful authoritarian politics than a force that legitimizes the authoritarian regime. In various places Tang acknowledges that the regime constructs public opinion, as when he allows that nationalism is constructed by
the government. But the arguments that the mass line has roots in China’s traditional culture and that an increasingly open media give Chinese increasing access to information and an increasingly open public forum minimize the degree
of the government’s artiﬁce. At one level it makes little difference how Chinese
acquire their trust in each other and their regime. As long as they have that trust
the regime is likely to persist. But if these opinions stem more from the Party’s
careful management of the public sphere, then there may be much greater discrepancy between perception and reality than Tang depicts, and this in turn
could prove a source of instability.
Barrett McCormick
Marquette University

The Perfect Dictatorship: China in the Twenty-First Century, by Stein
Ringen. Hong Kong: Hong Kong University Press, 2016. xii+191 pp.
US$70.00/£52.00 (cloth), HK$195.00/US$25.00/£19.00 (paper).
Stein Ringen succinctly describes his The Perfect Dictatorship as an analysis of
the Chinese state, based on the question of whether it is “doing the common people’s work” (xi). Ringen is not a knee-jerk demagogue for liberal democracy: he
describes in the book’s ﬁrst chapter the role that authoritarianism can play in
economic development and social transformation, as seen in his previous study
of South Korea’s transition to democracy and afﬂuence. Yet his analysis of the
Chinese state is unforgiving. Focusing in particular upon the distinction between
how the state describes itself and what it actually does, he ﬁnds that behind the
rhetoric of national pride and revitalization, the Chinese Communist Party’s sole
real goal is self-preservation at any cost.
In chapter 2, “What They Say,” Ringen proposes three hypotheses on the Chinese state and its intentions. The ﬁrst, the triviality hypothesis, posits that the
state has no purpose beyond its own self-perpetuation. The second, the welfare
hypothesis, proposes that the state aims to enhance the well-being of its citizens
through the development of a pragmatic and benevolent autocracy. The third,
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In Populist Authoritarianism: Chinese Political Culture and Regime Sustainability,
Wenfang Tang provides a thorough and comprehensive analysis of Chinese public
opinion in terms of its various roles in sustaining China’s authoritarian rule. Leveraging
the rich data from 20 Chinese and cross-national public opinion surveys and insights
into Chinese history and society, Tang proposes a model of Bpopulist authoritarianism^
to explain the puzzle of China’s resilient authoritarian rule despite decades of predictions of its collapse and the rising social unrest. According to Tang, China’s political
culture of populist authoritarianism consists of six key components: mass-line ideology,
accumulation of social capital, public political activism and contentious politics, a
paranoid and hyper-responsive government, weak political and civic institutions, and
a high level of regime trust. These attitudinal, behavioral and institutional components
of populist authoritarianism garner strong public political support for China’s authoritarian regime and sustain its rule.
Building upon extant literature, in chapter one the author demonstrates the salience of
political culture in shaping political behavior and political outcomes. Tang illustrates that
China’s populist, authoritarian political culture originates from the mass-line ideology of
the CCP’s revolutionary past that continues to shape its current governing style by directly
linking the state and society, and is strengthened by the primitive accumulation of social
capital via public ownership and social equality in the CCP’s early socialist rule. The
remaining chapters discuss several aspects of Chinese political culture.
In chapter two, the author examines one of the most important elements of political
culture, political support, with special attention to the public’s differential support for
varying levels of government (vertical support) and its implications for collective
political action in China. Tang points out that the vertical difference in political support
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plays an important role in explaining regime durability although he and other scholars
caution that political activists once disillusioned may direct their blame at the center
and demand political reform. In chapter three, he focuses on how the CCP strategically
mobilizes nationalism to channel the public’s demand for democratic change from the
central government. Chapter four examines how social capital—measured by three
types of interpersonal trust, namely parochial trust, communal trust, and civic trust—is
related to regime support, national pride, social activism and political efficacy. Tang
identifies a strong effect of communal trust created during the CCP’s early rule on
regime support, which weakens the conventional association between civic culture and
democracy. In fact, social capital can serve to improve regime stability in any political
system. In chapter five, the author compares political trust in China and Taiwan. Using
this most-similar systems design, Tang explores competing theories of regime trust and
demonstrates that strong feelings of external efficacy based on the government’s
responsiveness to public demand is more important in explaining the high level of
political trust in China than economic satisfaction and BConfucian values^.
In chapter six and chapter seven, he addresses the behavioral components of populist
authoritarianism. First, Tang explains how seemingly confrontational public protests
can be purposefully used by the Chinese regime to promote political support while
allowing public anger to be released at the local level and on specific policies, rather
than on regime-challenging reforms. Using labor dispute as an example, he shows that
informal channels, including individual negotiation, group negotiation, petitioning, and
protest, play a dominant role in dispute resolution, signaling that the mass-line basedpopulist authoritarian political culture is still effective.
Public opinion surveys on politically sensitive questions such as political trust in an
autocratic state like China are often questioned in terms of validity. To address this
fundamental methodological challenge, in chapter eight, the author employs the list
experiment embedded in large-scale social surveys and finds no significant political
desirability effect in openly criticizing the Chinese government. In other words, the
surprisingly high level of political trust in the central government and CCP is valid. In
chapter nine, Tang reviews the six key components of populist authoritarianism and
explores its theoretical connections with existing studies on civic culture, bureaucratic
authoritarianism, and mass politics, and its contributions in comparative political studies.
In Populist Authoritarianism, Tang provides a comprehensive and insightful study
of Chinese public opinion and the mass-politics roots of Chinese resilient authoritarianism. He makes a major contribution in the fields of Chinese politics in particular and
authoritarian politics in general. The seamless weaving between the micro attitudinal/
behavioral dynamics and the macro institutional/structural processes, as well as the
extensive and skilled use of survey data sets a new standard for research on public
opinion in China. It is worthwhile reading for anyone interested in Chinese politics and
authoritarian politics.

Yanjun Liu is a Ph.D. candidate in the Department of Political Science at the University of California, Santa
Barbara. His research interests include public opinion, political behavior, political communication, international security, and causal inference, with a regional focus on China and East Asia. Further information is
available at sites.google.com/site/johnianliu/.

A more detailed discussion of the structural economic
conditions, especially in the early years of transition and
after 2010, would have been a much welcomed addition
to the whole project, but I do not think this to be
a critical fault for a sympathetic reader. Scholars in
transition and Europeanization will ﬁnd plenty of useful
data, and the book is highly informative, yet accessible
enough for a wider readership. At the same time, for all
its ambition of a symbolic (self-)assessment and critical
reﬂection, I cannot imagine a potentially more interested
audience than the Romanian public itself—for this book
raises fundamental questions of interest to anyone who
cares about democracy.
Populist Authoritarianism: Chinese Political Culture
and Regime Sustainability. By Wenfang Tang. New York: Oxford
University Press, 2016. 240p. $99.00 cloth, $27.95 paper.
doi:10.1017/S1537592717000822

— Rory Truex, Princeton University

Populist Authoritarianism addresses a core puzzle among
scholars of the Chinese political system: why do Chinese
citizens support the Chinese Communist Party (CCP)?
Using data from 20 different public opinion surveys,
spread over two decades, Wenfang Tang argues that the
current Chinese system can best be described through the
concept of “populist authoritarianism” (PA).
As Tang deﬁnes it, populist authoritarianism in
contemporary China has several core features: the continued use of “Mass Line” ideology (direct interaction
between state and society); high levels of social capital and
interpersonal trust; regularized contention (protests, petitions, and other dispute resolution mechanisms); weak
political institutions; and government responsiveness to
political demands. Combined, this conﬁguration has lead
citizens to support the CCP regime, especially the central
government.
Each chapter examines a feature of the PA model with
public opinion data, and the conclusion presents a broader
conceptual deﬁnition and synthesis. The empirical chapters present dozens of ﬁndings, which can be somewhat
arduous and repetitive to get through, though rewarding
in the end. Some highlights include: Chinese citizens
display extremely high levels of nationalism (p. 47) and
interpersonal trust (p. 60); nationalism is lowest among
the youth and more educated (p. 50); and policy
satisfaction has generally increased over time after its
nadir just prior to the Tiananmen massacre (p. 30). Tang
also probes perceptions of protest and dispute resolution
channels (Chapters 6 and 7).
It should be noted—as Tang does throughout the
manuscript— that many of these arguments are already
present in existing political science scholarship on China.
Li (Lianjiang Li, “Political Trust in Rural China,” Modern
China 30 [2, 2004]: 228–58) highlights how Chinese

citizens trust the Center but not local governments;
Lorentzen (Peter L. Lorentzen, “Regularizing Rioting:
Permitting Public Protest in an Authoritarian Regime,”
Quarterly Journal of Political Science 8 [2, 2013]: 127–58)
discusses how protest has become regularized to provide
information to the regime; Shi (Tianjian Shi, Political
Participation in Beijing. Harvard University Press, 1997)
describes vibrant political participation among Beijing
residents; and Chen and Dickson have asserted high levels
of regime support for the CCP across several works (e.g.,
Jie Chen and Bruce J. Dickson, “Allies of the State:
Democratic Support and Regime Support among China’s
Private Entrepreneurs,” China Quarterly 196 [2008]:
780–804). The core contribution of the book is to
synthesize this collection of arguments under the lens of
populist authoritarianism, and subject them to greater
empirical scrutiny.
The credibility of the empirical chapters often rests on
how much the reader trusts public opinion data from
China and the broader cross-national survey enterprise.
As one of the founding fathers of public opinion research
in China, Tang demonstrates an awareness of these
criticisms, speciﬁcally concerns about social desirability
bias. Chapter 8 smartly uses a list experiment to test for
the presence of desirability effects, and the evidence
suggests that concerns about preference falsiﬁcation in
China may be exaggerated. To use his words:
While such concern of political desirability may have been
a serious problem in the past, recent development in China’s
political environment seems to suggest that people are less afraid
in openly expressing their dissatisfaction towards the government. Although our ﬁndings show some political desirability
effect, even with our most conservative estimates the level of
political trust in China is still signiﬁcantly higher than in many
other countries (p. 151).

To me, the more pressing concern is that questions
and scales may mean different things to different people,
a problem exacerbated in the use of cross-national survey
data. A four on a Likert scale for a Chinese citizen may
represent a two for a citizen of somewhere else, leading to
false conclusions about relative levels of support, interpersonal trust, and so forth. King et al. (King, Gary,
et al., “Enhancing the Validity and Cross-Cultural Comparability of Measurement in Survey Research,” American
Political Science Review 97 [4, 2003]: 567–83) have
demonstrated as such in their research on anchoring
vignettes. With raw data, Chinese respondents report
higher levels of political efﬁcacy than Mexican respondents, but this is because Chinese citizens have extremely
low standards for what qualiﬁes as a having a “say in
government.” This raises serious questions about many of
the empirical conclusions Tang draws from the World
Values Survey and other cross-national datasets. The
ﬁnding that Chinese citizens possess some of the highest
levels of interpersonal trust in the world is quite
June 2017 | Vol. 15/No. 2
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remarkable (p. 60), but from my own ﬁeldwork experiences, does not seem to have face validity (though
perhaps I have spent too much time in crowded, polluted
urban areas).
The impact of the book beyond the China ﬁeld will be
determined by the broader utility of the populist authoritarianism concept. Scholars of authoritarian politics tend
to attach labels to the term, differentiating subtypes of
non-democratic rule: bureaucratic authoritarianism, electoral authoritarianism, personalist authoritarianism, and
consultative/responsive authoritarianism, to name a few.
Concept proliferation is not a bad thing, and it rightly
reﬂects the reality that not all dictators face the same
constraints or employ the same governance strategies.
A concern arises when concepts are not precisely deﬁned,
which can lead to conceptual stretching and confusion.
As stated in the book, Tang’s notion of populist
authoritarianism lacks this precision. A good typology is
mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive, with categories that are easily distinguishable. At the very least, we
should be able to know a populist authoritarianism regime
when we see it. Tang provides no referent point to populist
authoritarianism, and we are left wondering how to
describe regimes that do not fully meet his six conditions.
If Chinese citizens stopped trusting each other (assuming
they currently do), would it cease to be populist authoritarianism? It is also unclear which other governments
worldwide might actually simultaneously possess a “mass
line” ideology, high levels of interpersonal trust, regularized contention, weak institutions, hyper-responsive
government, and high levels of support. Many China
scholars would debate whether the current CCP leadership
even meets this deﬁnition. China under Mao—a possible
example raised by the author—certainly would not.
This criticism is perhaps unfair; Tang describes the
ﬁnal chapter as a “preliminary theoretical discussion,” and
the book proceeds inductively, with the conceptual
deﬁnition itself building from the various public-opinion
ﬁndings. The intellectual scaffolding has been left in place,
so to speak, which should give other scholars a footing
from which to build. And there is much to build on in this
book.
A History of Modern Political Thought in East Central
Europe. Vol. 1: Negotiating Modernity in the ‘Long
Nineteenth Century.’ By Balász Trencsényi, Maciej Janowski,
Mónika Baár, Maria Falina, and Michal Kopeček. Oxford: Oxford University
Press, 2016. 704p. $145.00
doi:10.1017/S1537592717000834

— Josette Baer, University of Zurich UZH

How could the nineteenth century be understood in
historiographical terms? This book takes what is recognizably the terminology of Marxist historian Eric Hobsbawm (1917–2012) and calls it the “long century” that
618

consisted of the Age of Revolution and the Age of Empire.
It began in 1789 with the French Revolution and ended in
1914 with the start of World War I, which proved also to
be the beginning of the end for four empires: the AustroHungarian, German, Ottoman, and Russian Empires
(Hobsbawm, The Age of Revolution: Europe 1789–1848,
1977; The Age of Empire 1875–1914, 1987, 326). The
short twentieth century followed; it ended with
the collapse of communism in Europe and the end of
the Cold War (Hobsbawm, Age of Extremes: The Short
Twentieth Century, 1914–1991, 1994). Hobsbawm’s
paradigms of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries
explain the political conditions that ruled in the economically weak East Central European region (further referred
to as ECE) that lags behind the West until today. How did
the region’s intellectuals and politicians conceive of the
political rule to which they were subject in the late
eighteenth and nineteenty centuries? What political ideas
or programs did they promote? This is the major question
that lies behind the book under review.
The cover picture, though not identiﬁed, shows the
portrait of the Polish Renaissance court jester Stánczyk (c.
1480–1560) by Jan Matejko. Stánczyk is an emblem of
Polish national identity and of the historical memory of
Poland’s past as a sovereign state prior to the divisions in
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. This is a good
choice of cover picture in view of ECE political history,
since Stánczyk not only illustrates the fate of Poland but
can also be understood as an emblematic illustration of the
region’s historical past: Sovereignty in the epoch of the
Renaissance was lost in the sixteenth-, seventeenth-, and
eighteenth-century occupation to the large and powerful
Austrian and Russian Empires, which subjected the
smaller and weaker Central European nations to their
conservative-feudalist rule, creating multiethnic states.
Earlier still, in the early fourteenth century, the Ottoman
Empire had conquered the South Slavic people of the
Balkans. The empires crushed any attempt at political
liberation and economic modernization during the 1848
Revolution. Then, after 50 years of attempts to negotiate
autonomy, self-determination, and economic progress,
only the end of World War I would restore the sovereignty
of some of the region’s nations: Czechs and Slovaks in
Czechoslovakia; Hungarians, Poles, and Romanians in
their own nation-states; and the Bosnians, Croats, Serbs,
Slovenes, Macedonians, and Montenegrins united in the
kingdom of Yugoslavia.
In contrast to an analysis of Western political thought,
the intellectual history of East Central Europe has played
a minor role in international academic study, mainly
because few scholars can read sources in the region’s
languages. Regional scholarship has not neglected the
history and political thought of the ECE nation-states
that had liberated themselves from communist regimes in
1989, but few authoritative studies have been published in
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My responses to Rory Truex’s review:
Rory Truex says the book addresses the core puzzle about why the Chinese citizens support the CCP and
the book’s main contribution is to synthesize the regime support literature under the lens of populist
authoritarianism.
Well, he only gets half of the research question in the book but misses the other half. He may have
missed the first two paragraphs in the book where I state the core puzzle of the book: why does strong
regime support coexists with frequent popular protests? (I can’t think of a better place to state this
research question). The contribution of the book, in my view, is to synthesize the regime support
literature with the protest literature under the concept of populist authoritarianism.
Rory Truex’s “pressing concern” is that the scales in cross-national surveys mean different things in
different countries. For example, a score of 4 on a Likert scale of political efficacy or interpersonal
trust in China may only mean 2 in Mexico because the Chinese have extremely low expectations.
This is a common misconception about the nature of public opinion and its role in governance. For Rory
Truex, political efficacy in China should be weighted down according to the Chinese citizens’ low
expectations. But should someone’s happiness be discounted or described as unreal because of one’s
low expectations in life? Indeed low expectations may help increase happiness, but they don’t dismiss or
change the meaning and intensity of happiness. It seems that the same is true with political efficacy or
regime support. A strong regime support is real, regardless of whether Rory Truex thinks that the
Chinese are lured into believing in the authoritarian regime. Rory Truex may not like it, but that’s a value
judgement that goes beyond the scope of the book.
Another concern by Rory Truex is the high level of interpersonal trust. He says that such trust does not
go with his personal impression after traveling to China, even he admits that he mostly visits urban
China. I find it difficult to compare someone’s personal impression with my national surveys based on
probability samples. Rory Truex needs to use better evidence than his personal impressions when
disagreeing with my findings.
By the way, there is no Likert scale for interpersonal trust. It’s a simple question of yes or no about
whether most people can be trusted. I don’t see any reason why we cannot compare such trust crossnationally. The question is why the level of interpersonal trust is so high in China. Chapter 4 of the book
is written precisely to answers this question.
Finally, Rory Truex complains that the concept of populist authoritarianism is not well defined in the
book. Yet he cites the six pillars of the concept in the book: Mass Line ideology, social capital, political
activism, regime responsiveness, weak institutions, and regime support. Each of the six components is
backed up by the best available empirical evidence.
Rory Truex rightfully points out that the theory of populist authoritarianism is developed inductively,
not deductively. In other words, it is developed at the end of the book, but in the beginning. I am as
confident about the theory of populist authoritarianism as the best available empirical evidence can
support it. A deductive theory may look more elegant than mine, say, the theory of the End of History,
but it may fall apart quickly in the lens of empirical test, or can never be proven due to the lack of
evidence.
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New perspectives on Chinese authoritarianism

The question of China's political future is an important one and a difficult one. Will
China evolve towards a political system that embodies real legal protections for the
rights of its citizens and some version of democratic institutions of government? Or
will it remain an authoritarian single-party state in which government and the party
decide the limits of freedom and the course of economic and social policy?
Two recent books are worth reading in this context, and they seem to point to rather
different answers. Ya-Wen Lei's The Contentious Public Sphere: Law, Media, and
Authoritarian Rule in China makes the case for a broadening sphere of public discourse
and debate in China, which seems to suggest the possibility of a gradual loosening of
governmental control of thought and action. Wenfang Tang's Populist
Authoritarianism: Chinese Political Culture and Regime Sustainability on the other
hand makes the case for a distinctive version of populist authoritarianism in China that
may have the resources it needs to retain power for a very long time. Neither scholar is
dogmatic about his or her findings, but they give rather different pictures of the
evolution of China's polity in the next several decades.
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The two books use rather different kinds of data. Tang relies primarily on various
surveys of Chinese public opinion, whereas Lei's research relies on a range of
qualitative and observational data about the contents of China's legal system, media,
and social media. She makes use of newspaper archives, legal texts, interviews, online
texts from Internet forums, and survey data (lc 466).
Tang's book begins with several paradoxical facts. One is that the Chinese state already
embodies a kind of democratic responsiveness, which he refers to as "Mass Line"
politics. According to this political ideology, the Party represents the interests of the
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I am a philosopher of
social science with a
strong interest in Asia. I have written books
on social explanation, Marx, late imperial
China, the philosophy of history, and the
ethics of economic development. Topics
having to do with racial justice in the United
States have become increasingly important
to me in recent years. All these topics
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masses, and it must be responsive to the interests and demands of workers and
peasants. So the CCP is sometimes responsive to demands expressed through public
demonstrations and protests. Here are a few of Tang's comments about the Mass Line
ideology: "Some observers see the totalitarian nature of the Mass Line.... Other
scholars, however, see the empowerment of society under the Mass Line.... Others
describe the Mass Line as a democratic decision-making process" (kl 357-388). But
Tang's own view appears to be that the Party's adherence to the ideology of the Mass
Line makes for a compelling imperative towards paying attention to the attitudes and
interests of ordinary peasants and workers, and towards improving their material
conditions of life.
The other paradoxical fact in Tang's account is that China's government commands
support from a remarkably high percentage of its citizens. Using survey research, Tang
reports that there are issues of concern to the Chinese public (corruption, environment,
land use policy), but that the large majority of Chinese people support the single-party
government of the CCP.
The 2005–2008 5th wave of the WVS [World Values Survey] coordinated
by the University of Michigan further indicated that Chinese respondents
expressed the strongest support for political institutions including the
military, the police, the legal system, the central government, the
Communist Party, the national legislature, and the civil service. (kl 712)
But Tang also notes that surveys indicate a low level of "happiness" and satisfaction by
Chinese citizens. In the WVS 2005-2008 survey "China ranked at the very bottom of
this happiness index (65). Above China were eastern Germany (65.5), Slovenia and
South Korea (66), India (67), Taiwan and Spain (68), Italy and Chile (69)," along with
many other countries. This presents a third paradox in Chinese political realities; low
citizen satisfaction is often associated with low approval of government, but this is not
the case in China at present. Tang observes, "there seems to be a contradiction between
the low level of happiness and the high level of regime support" (kl 774).

involve the complexities of social life and
social change. I have come to see that
understanding social processes is in many
ways more difficult than understanding the
natural world. Take the traditional
dichotomy between structure and agency as
an example. It turns out that social actions
and social structures are reciprocal and
inseparable. As Marx believed, “people
make their own histories, but not in
circumstances of their own choosing.” So
we cannot draw a sharp separation between
social structure and social agency. I think
philosophers need to interact seriously and
extensively with working social researchers
and theorists if they are to be able to help
achieve a better understanding the social
world.
View my complete profile
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topics in the philosophy of social science.
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society"? The blog is an experiment in
thinking, one idea at a time. Look at it as
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Here is how Tang characterizes China's particular version of "populist
authoritarianism". China's particular version involves ...
the Mass Line ideology, strong interpersonal trust and rich social capital,
individual political activism and political contention, weak political
institutions and an underdeveloped civic society, an often paranoid and
highly responsive government, and strong regime support. (kl 240)
What strategies and mechanisms permit an authoritarian state to maintain its stability
over time, beyond the exercise of force? Tang supports the "political culture" strand of
thinking about politics; he believes that the beliefs, identities, and attitudes that citizens
have are crucial for the way in which politics unfolds in the country. One factor that
Tang rates as particularly favorable for regime stability in China is the high degree of
nationalism that Chinese people share, according to survey data. Survey data support
the finding that Chinese people have a high level of identification with the value and
importance of China as a nation. And, significantly, the central government makes
explicit efforts to reinforce popular nationalist sentiment.
While Chinese civilization is an ancient concept, Chinese nationalism is a
relatively new idea in contemporary China. It is constructed by the CCP to
incorporate a multi-ethnic state that was inherited from the Qing dynasty.
It has been used by the CCP to justify its resistance to liberal democracy
which is often associated with Western imperialist invasion of China in
the 19th and early 20th centuries. More importantly, nationalism is an
inseparable component of contemporary Chinese political culture that
provides the soil for the CCP to nurture its legitimacy. (kl 1364)
So Tang's conclusion about regime stability in China is tentative, but he leaves open the
possibility that the CCP and single-party government has enough resources available to
it to survive as a popular and populist government in China for an extended period of
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time. He suggests that populist authoritarianism is potentially a stable system of
government -- anti-democratic in the traditional western sense, but responsive enough
to the demands and interests of ordinary citizens to permit it to maintain high levels of
legitimacy and acceptance by the broad public over an extended period of time.

Recent publications

Now let's look at the political dynamics described in Ya-Wen Lei's very interesting
2018 book, The Contentious Public Sphere: Law, Media, and Authoritarian Rule in
China. Lei too regards China as an authoritarian state. And yet Chinese society
possesses a surprising degree of public contestation over important social issues.
Authoritarian states, by definition, undermine civil society—the basis on
which the public sphere is built—thus conventional wisdom tells us that
the conditions for political life and a public sphere in such contexts are
likely to be quite bleak and suffocating (Habermas 1996, 369). Yet, when
I looked at what was going on in China, I saw lively political discussion,
contention, and engagement—in short, the emergence of a vibrant public
sphere, against all apparent odds. (kl 264)
In describing this "unruly sphere capable of generating issues and agendas not set by
the Chinese state" (kl 278) Lei is primarily referring to the cell-phone supported social
media world in China, within which Weibo is the primary platform. And Lei takes the
position that the emergence of this public sphere in the early 2000s was an unintended
consequence of "authoritarian modernization".
I argue that the rise of China’s contentious public sphere was an
unintended consequence of the Chinese state’s campaign of authoritarian
modernization. The government desperately needed to modernize in the
aftermath of the Cultural Revolution. To do so, the state institutionalized
the double-edged instruments of modern law, marketized media, and the
Internet. It sought to utilize but also contain these instruments, recognizing
the potential risk each posed of empowering professionals and citizens and
destabilizing political control. Nonetheless, the state’s choices set in
motion complex and interconnected processes beyond its control.
Building legal and media institutions and adopting information
technologies, paired with political fragmentation and marketization,
increased the capabilities of citizens and professionals, encouraged the
formation of multiple overlapping social networks of collaboration,
engendered widespread legal and rights consciousness, and created a space
for contentious politics. Through everyday practices and the production of
so-called public opinion incidents (yulun shijian), media and legal
professionals, public opinion leaders, activists, NGOs, and netizens
translated individual grievances into collective contention—and in so
doing, facilitated the rise of a contentious public sphere. (kl 290)

Currently reading ...

Lei maintains that the state was aware of this risk and has taken measures to ameliorate
it; but she also believes that the forces leading to open debate and social networks that
are relatively free to engage in these kinds of discussions are more numerous than
authoritarian censorship can manage to control. President Xi's current crackdown on
ideological deviation is the most recent version of the state's effort at control; but the
logic of Lei's argument suggests that these repressive measures will not succeed in
eliminating the emerging public sphere. She refers to this situation as the "authoritarian
dilemma of modernization":
Yet the Chinese state’s authoritarian modernization project has
encountered what I call an “authoritarian dilemma of modernization.” On
the one hand, the state has to build economic, legal, and political
institutions to pursue socioeconomic development. The state also needs
capable professionals and citizens to make institutions work, produce
economic growth, and ultimately achieve the goal of modernization. These
capable agents need to be educated and have knowledge, information, and
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even some autonomy to participate in the tasks designated by the state. (lc
354)
New legal institutions and new forms of information technology create opportunities
for increasingly well-educated people to find new ways of pursuing debates and
advocating for policies that the state would prefer not to have to consider.

with an extensive new introduction,
"Philosophy and Social Knowledge."
Here is the Kindle edition

In contrast to Tang's "populist authoritarianism", Lei refers to a "fragmented and
adaptive authoritarianism" in China. And she argues that this fragmentation (through
new institutions, new legal frameworks, and new ways of communicating and
disseminating divergent opinions) has led to the possibility of social changes emerging
that were not intended or sanctioned by the governing elites.
In an interesting way Lei's view of fragmented authoritarianism has some themes in
common with Fligstein and McAdam's ideas of organizations as "strategic action
fields" (link); different actors within the Chinese polity are able to gain resources and
leverage to pursue their own concerns. Lei's analysis emphasizes the shifting resources
available to various actors within the field of politics, including new legal institutions
and new opportunities for communications and interaction through the Internet. The
strategic-action-field theory does not presuppose that "governors" or "insurgents"
automatically have the upper hand; instead, it posits that change within a strategic
action field is highly contingent, with a variety of possible outcomes. And this indeed
seems like a very good description of Chinese politics.

Here is the iBooks edition

(Here is an earlier post on Martin Whyte's research on public opinions about social
justice in China in Myth of the Social Volcano: Perceptions of Inequality and
Distributive Injustice in Contemporary China; link.)
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Thornton Hall said...
Lei embodies the problem of expressing Darwinian reality using Newtonian
metaphors. Obviously you can’t understand an ecosystem of your research includes
Habermas and builds on question begging definitions of the thing being studied (eg
“authoritarian state”).
What happens is that you get less wrong as you modify Newtonian metaphors
without ever rejecting them wholesale. A very similar process can be observed in
Economics where the false paradigm of rationality is made less wrong through
modification. But less wrong does not behave like an asymptote, becoming right as
it approaches infinity. No, less wrong is always, at the end of the day, still wrong.
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Few people in the democratic world expect the authoritarian
government in China to respond to public opinion. Chinese leaders do
not have to go through competitive elections; they frequently rely on
repression to keep political dissidents at bay; and they manufacture
public opinion through media control and censorship.
Yet the Chinese government is one of the most paranoid in the world
when it comes to public opinion. The government-controlled Xinhua
News Agency plays a major role in collecting public opinion through
their national network of correspondents that in turn serves policy
making. Chinese media organizations employ full time staff to monitor
public opinion on the internet. They write reports for higher level
government organizations in order to help them understand the public
mood in anticipation of new policies and their implementation. Local
governments are required by Beijing to set up websites where they can
collect and respond to public requests.
Consequently, Chinese opinion surveys consistently show that more
than 70 percent of survey respondents agree that their government is
responsive to public opinion. In contrast, in the same surveys, only a
little over 30 percent in democratic Taiwan feel the same way.
For some people, the easiest explanation is that Chinese people, living
in a highly controlled society, do not really have their own opinion and
they think that whatever the government says is representative of their
opinion. For others, Chinese people are simply too scared to be critical
of their government. But this view does not take into account the tens of
thousands of mass protests and petitions taking place every year in
China, many of which are covered at length in the Western media. For
examples, recent high-profile incidents — such as the mining plant
dispute in Shifang in 2012, the waste water processing plant dispute in
Qidong in 2012, the land dispute in Wukan in 2011, and protests against
a chef's death in Shishou in 2009 and a young girl's drowning in
Wengan in 2008 — have been reported by the New York Times and the
Wall Street Journal. These political actions suggest that in fact the
Chinese people do know what they want and are not afraid of asking for
it.
In their study of protests with 500 or more participants from 2003 to
2010, the US-based scholars Yanqi Tong and Shaohua Lei show that the
Chinese government tolerated or made concessions in more than 90
percent of these protest cases (Tong and Lei, 2013). In the cases of the
chef who fell to his death from a hotel building in Shishou and the 17year-old girl who drowned in Wengan, both the families and local
residents refused to accept the medical examiners' reports because they
did not find evidence of murder. As a result, the families and local
http://ippreview.com/index.php/Home/Blog/single/id/182.html[2016-06-30 9:37:20 PM]
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citizens organized large protests. The higher-level governments
responded by appeasing the very public they feared, and so intervened
by compensating the families, regardless of the medical examiners'
findings. In the protest against the waste water processing plant in
Qidong, the protesters stripped the mayor and the party secretary, and
forced them to put on environmental protection T-shirts. Both officials
were later fired by the higher-level government. In Jinan in 2014, a
female police officer triggered another mass protest when she got into a
row with some street vendors. Demonstrators dragged her out of a
police car, poured water on her and made her kneel and apologize. As a
result, she lost her job. In all of these cases, the state responded quickly
to meet the demands of the protesters.
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So, what makes the authoritarian government respond to public
opinion? The answer lies partially in the very fact that China does not
have competitive elections. In a democracy, legitimacy is derived from
following the institutional procedure of elections. The winners owe their
victories to the people who voted for them. Their jobs are relatively
secure until the next election. As a result, democratic leaders are more
likely to respond to their own voters but less to those who didn’t vote
for them, and they don’t have to respond as quickly and frequently
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between elections as during elections.
In China, the authoritarian government also claims that it represents the
interests of the majority. Yet without competitive elections which serve
as a simple but effective yardstick, the authoritarian government has no
way of showing its legitimacy. It gets nervous about its image even if
there are only a few protestors on the streets. While they do not hesitate
to arrest the most threatening ones, Chinese officials spend a lot of time
and energy in collecting and responding to public demands. Perhaps this
is why people in authoritarian China feel that their government is more
responsive than people in democratic Taiwan.
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The deeper root of the Chinese government’s hyper-responsiveness can
be found in the Chinese Communist Party (CCP)’s political culture,
which I call populist authoritarianism (Tang, 2016). Based on the
ideological tradition of the Mass Line, the CCP often relies on large
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scale public campaigns (e.g., about anti-corruption) to mobilize mass
political participation. The unintended consequence of such political
mobilization is that it encourages public political activism and mass
protests. In response, the central government often tries to redirect
public anger towards local governments and their officials. For
example, the central government in Beijing and its agencies will
directly intervene in local affairs by bypassing institutional channels,
dismissing problematic local officials, and compensating the protestors.
Consequently, the public believes that the central government is highly
responsive.
In this populist authoritarian political culture, the Chinese government
enjoys strong public political support, as repeatedly shown in many
surveys conducted by independent scholars and academic organizations,
such as the World Values Surveys and the Pew Research Center
Surveys. In fact, such political support exists even if media censorship,
economic growth, “Asian values,” and political sensitivity are taken
into consideration. In the Internet age, media censorship can find it
difficult to prevent people from voicing their criticism. Economic
growth may not be the only reason for government support, as
witnessed by weak political trust in other fast-growing economies such
as India, Brazil, and Mongolia. The “Asian values” theory, which
attributes strong political support to political obedience, is obviously in
contrast to the political activism and the large number of protests in
China that is not only where Confucian social hierarchy originated, but
also a revolutionary society of mass political mobilization. Finally,
political sensitivity may prevent a small percentage of survey
respondents from voicing dissatisfaction with the government, but
political support in China is still among the strongest in the world even
when the 8-10 percent of the survey respondents who would hide their
distrust of the Chinese government are excluded.
So far, this system of populist authoritarianism is working. Yet such a
system with a high level of mass participation, high government
responsiveness, and strong public political support is inherently
vulnerable. Without institutional outlets such as elections or the rule of
law, public opinion can only interact directly with the state and
sometimes it can fluctuate violently and cause system-wide political
earthquakes, particularly during periods of elite conflict or drastic
changes in the economic environment.
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People are increasingly taking to the streets to protest against perceived
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Protests are increasingly common in China and some have resulted
in high-profile concessions. But is this a sign that China is moving
closer to democracy and the rule of law? As part of a series on
challenges for China's new leaders, Prof Wenfang Tang of the
University of Iowa explains why this may not be the case.
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Every time a protest breaks out in China, the outside world sees it as a
sign that the communist regime is weakening, with China moving one
step closer to democracy.
Yet Chinese opinion polls consistently show strong public support for the
central government in Beijing, despite the protests that erupt around the
country.
In fact, the protests can help the Communist Party gain support, slowing
the development of civil society and making democracy an increasingly
distant hope.
Public protests, or mass incidents, have risen rapidly in recent years.
There were 180,000 mass incidents in 2010, compared to only 10,000 in
1994 and 74,000 in 2004, the New York Times reported.
The scale of these incidents ranges from a few
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protesters or petitioners to as many as 100,000
- challenging the government is no longer the
business of a few dissidents and public
intellectuals.
Recent high-profile incidents - such as the land
dispute in Wukan, the mining plant dispute in
Shifang, the waste water processing plant
dispute in Qidong, and protests against a chef's
death in Shishou and a young girl's drowning in
Wengan - have been reported by Western
media.
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These incidents have generated considerable excitement among Chinese
dissidents and some Western media outlets, who tend to describe them
as the harbinger of political change, a stepping stone towards democracy,
or the beginning of the collapse of the authoritarian regime.
If the "collapse" view is true, one should expect declining public support
for the Chinese government. But public opinion surveys conducted by
Chinese and Western scholars, including a recent survey by the
Washington-based Pew Research Center, show a persistently high level
of support for the Beijing government.
Obviously, such strong support will not lead to the collapse of the
Chinese Communist Party (CCP) any time soon.

Part of the reason is the CCP's successful use of mass incidents to
promote and consolidate its own power.

By shifting public anger to economic
organisations, local governments and individual
government officials, the central and provincial
governments are bypassing normal judicial
procedures and local bureaucratic institutions,
and establishing direct dialogue with the public.
In return, they gain people's trust and support.
Such an approach, however, encourages the
public to disobey the legal system and even
nurtures the development of mob mentality as a
way of expressing frustration.
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The protest in Wukan, where villagers drove out
local officials in a widely-publicised stand-off
over a land grab, was ultimately calmed when
provincial officials intervened and removed the
local officials. State media subsequently ran
pieces censuring them and promising better
ways of addressing such disputes.
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China is returning to a populist authoritarian
society in which the leaders and the masses are
directly linked without the "buffer zone" of a civil society, such as
elections, the rule of law and autonomous social organisations like labour
unions.
In its frantic appeal to public opinion, government leaders frequently
disrupt the legal system - for example, by compensating petitioners who
refuse to accept court decisions.
In the cases of the chef who fell to his death from a hotel building in
Shishou and the 17-year-old girl who drowned in Wengan, both families
and local residents refused to accept the medical examiners' reports
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because they did not find evidence of murder.
As a result, families and local citizens organised large protests. The
higher-level governments responded by appeasing the very public they
feared, and so intervened by compensating the families, regardless of the
medical examiners' findings.
Such interference cooled public anger temporarily, but in the process
demonstrated a complete disregard for the rule of law.
Going backwards?
Outside China, observers often view the internet as the hope for
democracy, based on the assumption that it will effectively organise the
public, break through news censorship and quickly disseminate
information. Certainly the early stages of the Arab Spring seemed to
reinforce that view.
In China, however, the internet is often used as "human flesh search
engine" to recklessly expose people's private information. It may be true
that those exposed did unethical or unpopular things. But such vigilantism
neglects the legal process and urges people to take justice into their own
hands.
It is Red Guards in action all over again, showing that in some situations
the reflexes of the Cultural Revolution are still intact.
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Red Guard-like behaviour was also seen in the protest against the waste
water processing plant in Qidong. The protesters stripped the mayor and
the party secretary, and forced them to put on environmental protection
T-shirts. Both officials were later fired by the higher-level government.
In Jinan, a female police officer triggered another mass protest when she
got into a row with some street vendors. Demonstrators dragged her out
of a police car, poured water on her and made her kneel and apologise.
As a result, she lost her job.
These incidents seem a repeat of rallies during the Cultural Revolution
when frenzied mobs criticised government officials and even beat them.
In the Wukan and Shishou incidents as well as others, many protesters
held banners calling for direct intervention by Beijing, while condemning
local officials. The response from the top satisfies those at the bottom and
in return, produces political loyalty and support for the CCP. But this
process moves China further away from civil society and democracy.
For those who mistakenly see these mass incidents as hopeful rays in a
democratic pre-dawn, it may be time to consider that the dark side of
Chinese mob mentality may ultimately block the sun.
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朝合理薪金制的方向迈进
我

国社会中贫富差距扩大的现象，今年来受
到政府和民间的高度关注，在通货膨胀率
居高不下的情况下，一般国人的实质工资
预计将减少，入息不高的低薪工人将面对更大的困
境，但我们看到政府相关部门和职总已采取积极行
动，通过各种方式来提高低薪工人的收入。
要收缩贫富者之间差距，降低或冻结高收入者
的薪酬不是解决之道，唯有设法提高低收入者的入
息，我们选择了通过各种途径来提高低薪者的收
入，虽只是解决问题的一小步，但却是踏出了第一
步。
今年5月，工资理事会建议雇主为月入不超过
1000元的工人加薪至少50元，以改善低薪工人工
资一直停滞不前的处境；数天后，职总平价合作社
立即宣布响应号召，让月薪低于1000元的收银员
和零售助理等非执行级员工享有140元的加薪。
虽然薪金调整将使得职总平价超市每年的人力

成本增加超过1000万元，但获
金制度，对低薪员工的薪水进
益的700名低薪员工取得了实
行检讨，同时找出更好的作业
质工资增长，作为我国最大雇
方式提高生产力，甚至重新规
2012年10月26日
主之一的职总平价作了正确的
划工作性质。
示范，鼓励业绩好的企业给予员工合理的工资增
我国经济学家林崇椰教授今年4月提出以休克
长，尤其是低薪员工。
疗法进行“第二次经济重组”，建议在三年内将低
一个星期前，卫生部宣布在疗养院、社区医院 收入者的工资提高50％，他昨天在一场公开演讲
等为病人提供中长期医疗机构服务的人员，将获得 中就这点也有进一步的论述。对于他大胆提出大幅
10％到24％的加薪，这些非医疗人员包括行政、 度给低薪工人加薪的建议，劳资政三方虽然不以为
厨师、司机、清洁工和保安支援人员，估计有超过 然，但林崇椰教授的建议的确给整个社会带来了震
3500人受惠。
撼作用，也引起广泛讨论，大家开始关注在经济快
在上星期宣布的清洁标志认证计划下，有意在 速发展下社会中被忽略一群。
明年4月1日承包政府新合同的清洁公司，一定要先
目前大家的共识是须为月入不超过1000元的
取得清洁标志认证，而要获得认证资格就必须确保 工友加薪，但不是制订最低薪金制，最低薪金制涵
公司清洁工的底薪至少1000元。
盖的范围明显存在不合理的因素，以新加坡来说，
这一系列的加薪行动，是我国迈向合理工资制 实施最低薪金制还必须考虑到涵盖外劳可能引起的
方向的重要一步，政府积极带头推动建立合理的薪 负面经济效应等，目前我国的外籍劳工人数达130
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不择手段诋毁中国
除非美国面对自身长期厌恶储蓄的问题——也就是说，大规模
削减联邦预算赤字，并鼓励重建早已严重枯竭的家庭储蓄——
否则多边贸易逆差将持续下去。
随着美国总统大选接近尾声，
相关辩论似乎也失去焦点。对中国
的纠缠不清是最好的证明——现任
总统奥巴马及其共和党挑战者罗姆
尼都争相把中国当靶子，指中国是
美国工人及其家庭所面对压力的主
要来源。两人都在大选辩论中强
调：只要对中国强硬，美国人的痛
苦自会有所减轻。
这完全是不符合事实的。看看
下面的这些指控。
货币操纵：自中国于2005年7
月实施汇率调控机制改革以来，
人民币兑美国升值了32%，经通胀
调整后对一揽子货币也升值了约
30%。这些不是微不足道的数目，
而且未来数年人民币预计还将继续
升值。
跟1985年在西方压力下被迫让
日元大幅升值（“广场协议”）的
日本不同，中国人选择渐进与审慎
地行事。美国官员把这称为“操
纵”，认为市场力量本应使人民币
有更大幅度的升值。中国人则专注
于维护稳定——这是美国政治人物
和决策者不能理解的概念——也因
此坚持在调整自身币值上扮演更积
极角色。我把这称为谨慎——或甚
至是明智。在“失去20年”后，日
本这个实验品或许会知道哪种方式
更加合适。
业务外包和知识产权：尽管美
国的劳动力市场在最近稍有起色，
美国的就业情况依然糟糕。私人部
门的就业人数依然比2008年1月的
高峰期少了410万。
但这根本不足以证明两党关于
当前危机源于美国制造业职位外包
给中国的指责。制造业占私人部门
就业的比例，虽然从2008年1月的
11.9%下跌到2012年9月的10.7%，
但这只是自1970年代初便已开始
的长期大幅下滑趋势中的一小部
分——当时制造业占私人部门就业

的比例可是超过30%。相比于中国
来说，需求疲软——尤其是消费者
支出增长在危机后的暴跌——是最
近雇佣需求下滑的更大罪魁祸首。
而中国则成了全球化的主要出
力者——它既是一个多国供应链生
产品的组装中心，又是囊中羞涩的
西方跨国企业的高效离岸解决方
案。约50%的中国出口是先在其他
经济体进行加工，而近60%的产品
都是由“外资企业”的中国子公司
运送出国的。
这些趋势在令中国工人受益的
同时，还造福了美国及其他国家；
既帮助压低它们的通胀，也使它们
的企业得以应对严酷的竞争压力。
此外，这也没有阻止那些西方创新
企业将知识产权和新技术冒险投放
在中国的生产线上，来为美国消费
者提供令人赞叹的新产品（比如苹
果公司）。

抨击中国是愚蠢行为
贸易逆差：没错，美国对中国
存在着巨大的贸易逆差——2011年
约为2950亿美元，相当于美国7380
亿美元商品贸易总缺口的40%。共
和民主两党都坚持这是美国就业问
题的关键。毕竟，贸易逆差意味着
职位流失。
由于美国贸易缺口的最大部分
来自中国这个被诋毁为操纵货币的
骗子，双边贸易逆差因此成了抨击
中国者的最好理由。这正是奥巴马
最近就世界贸易组织内的争执与中
国唇枪舌战，并限制中国投资俄勒
冈州风力发电厂背后的原因；也是
罗姆尼在货币操纵和贸易制裁等方
面大肆叫嚣的原因。
但两个候选人都不承认更大的
症结所在。美国在2011年与98个国
家有贸易逆差。与其他97个国家的
逆差并未凭空消失。它们都是源自

于美国前所未有的储蓄下滑——经
过贬值调整的“国民净储蓄率”
（结合企业，家庭和政府）自2008
年来一直为负值——所导致的大规
模多边贸易逆差的一部分。缺少储
蓄却期望增长，美国唯有在巨额经
常账户和多边贸易逆差下运作，以
便进口其他国家的多余储蓄。
这正是为什么抨击中国是愚蠢
行为的原因。历史上，没有一个领
先全球的国家一直维持着负储蓄
率。贸易逆差——来自中国或者其
他国家——是美国为其肆意挥霍所
付出的部分代价。
除非美国面对自身长期厌恶储
蓄的问题——也就是说，大规模削
减联邦预算赤字，并鼓励重建早已
严重枯竭的家庭储蓄——否则多边
贸易逆差将持续下去。简单的算数
和基本的经济学原理告诉我们，一
个多边问题是不能用双边方案来解
决的。
政治人物都喜欢简明有力的信
息。但那些信息往往言过其实。众
多美国家庭正在受害，而选举产生
的官员则希望把责任推到中国身
上，并以此转移民众对重建储蓄、
恢复竞争力及量入为出等艰巨工
作的注意力上。事实上，我们可以
说，美国公众被针对中国的错误指
控愚弄了。
幸运的，是竞选正接近尾声。
没有被回答的问题，是接下来要怎
么做。那些诋毁中国的人一般都会
在总统选举之后调转话头。但在11
月6日后，美国家庭头上的压力可
不会消失。
奥巴马和罗姆尼都面临着在中
国问题上自断后路的风险。这可能
把我们所有人都推向一个深渊。在
还有时间挽回前，美国领导人必须
向人民坦白。
作者Stephen S. Roach是耶鲁大
学教员，摩根士丹利亚洲前主席，
著有《下一个亚洲》
英文原题：A New Low for China
Bashing
版 权 所 有 : Project Syndicate,
2012

储昭根

万名。
那些最低薪水还无法达到1000元的工人的处
境，今后相信会继续受到重视，全国工资理事会也
会在未来继续建议给低薪工友加薪。
要提高低薪工人的收入，劳资政三方必须同时
加强员工的技能和提高生产力，只是单方面强调必
须为工友加薪，而不管技能和生产力是否提高，这
对我国经济会产生很大的负面影响。
成本增加会导致企业竞争力下滑，更何况我国
的生产力目前仍是负增长，因此薪金调整必须考虑
到雇主、员工和公司的条件和需要。劳资政三方最
近提出为清洁工设定至少1000元渐进式基本薪金
的建议，基本是为未来低薪工人的薪资福利设定基
调。我们在关心低薪工人的处境时，必须留意企业
人力成本支出的增幅，不能扼杀了企业的生存能
力，否则低薪工友会在公司与员工之间工资平衡的
矛盾之中失去饭碗。

美国外交面临被绑架之困

美国国务卿希拉莉·克林顿10月15日表示，她对 等岛屿争议海域。在中东问题层出不穷，仍无法抽身
上月在利比亚东部城市班加西发生的美领事馆遭袭事 的情况下，却高调、大幅度地重返亚太、再平衡中国！
美国在东亚的大动作，无疑是声援它在东亚的两
件的保安工作疏漏负责，称此事与总统奥巴马和白宫
个盟国——在钓鱼岛与中国冲突的日本和在黄岩岛与
无关。这位在美国国内人气超高、世界上最有权力的
女政治强人罕见的低下了头。尽管有分析认为，希拉 中国争端的菲律宾。美国政策实际让东亚从此再也无
莉在奥罗第二场辩论前撇清总统奥巴马的责任，似乎 法安宁。由于“企业”号与“艾森豪威尔”号两个航
是有意为奥巴马开脱。不过，就是希拉莉有意为奥巴 母战斗群正部署在中东，所以美国目前有四个航母战
斗群在应对危机，因此美国海军目前接近可持续部署
马开脱，亦掩盖不住美国外交东支西拙的困境。
美国这种困境与作为国务卿的希拉莉的性格也不 进度的极限。挑战、围堵一个美国自身的全球利益相
无关系。美国经历了阿富汗与伊拉克两场漫长的战 关者和全球伙伴——中国，美国真的耗得起么？
更迫在眉睫的是伊朗核危机。美国的中东铁杆盟
争，国力大为削弱，原来美国应处于暂时的战略收缩
期，但希拉莉仍然顽固地继续推行以不惜自我毁灭为 友以色列总理内塔尼亚胡一年多来曾多次向美国总统
奥巴马施压，认为伊朗再过六至七个月就接近有能
代价、帝国过度扩张的外交政策。
美国不计代价的扩张，为避免自身的消耗，不得 力打造核弹，美国必须赶紧为德黑兰当局划下“红
线”，并暗示以色列可能在没有
不把负担的责任转嫁给盟友。不
美国支持的情况下采取武力行
过，令美国没有想到的是，盟国
没有人怀疑美国对以色列的偏袒 动，阻止伊朗制造核武器，但奥
在承担美国的部分责任，遵循美
政策，人们将要关注的只是美国 巴马坚称还有通过外交方式解决
国步调的同时，也根据自身的安
偏袒的程度，及这种被绑架的政 伊朗核问题的余地，无意对伊朗
全、利益与发展环境的需求，对
动武。以色列不仅要美国全面军
美国提出自己的需求，反过来绑
策还要继续多久？
事打击世仇伊朗，还在巴以和平
架美国的对外政策，让美国进一
问题上固执，丝毫不给奥巴马政
步陷入左右为难的困境之中。
10月3日，土叙边界的土耳其阿克恰卡莱遭到来 府面子，美国在巴以和平问题一筹莫展，让美国的中
自叙利亚一侧的迫击炮袭击，爆炸导致一位母亲和她 东政策始终得不到公正的调整机会，这是中东反美和
的四个孩子丧生，土耳其立即毫不客气地给予反击。 伊斯兰激进与恐怖主义的源头。为此，内塔尼亚胡与
作为北约盟国和美国的战略盟友，土耳其迅速得到 奥巴马间的互不信任，甚至发展到相互厌恶程度。没
了美国与北约“毫无犹豫地”支持。甚至土耳其出动 有人怀疑美国对以色列的偏袒政策，人们将要关注的
F-16战斗机拦截一架从莫斯科飞往大马士革的民航客 只是美国偏袒的程度，及这种被绑架的政策还要继续
机，这种羞辱无异于“向俄罗斯脸上吐痰” ，也得 多久？
应该说，以色列、土耳其、日本等美国在冷战时
到了美国“强烈支持”。面对叙利亚人道主义灾难的
尴尬，土耳其方面准备把美国拉下水大打一仗，华盛 期的盟友，对美国遏制苏联、战胜苏联曾经发挥起重
大作用。问题是，在后冷战的全球化时代，美国与盟
顿方面真的下决心、准备好了吗？
友已失去共同的敌人与目标，继续维持原来结盟政策
的结果是美国自己的对外政策被这些盟国所绑架。这
美海军接近可持续部署极限
在东亚，这项政策恐怕要在若干年后才能评估， 是一个看似战略扩张的进程，实际却是让美国陷入无
很可能又是美国近年来另一失败的对外政策。美军近 限麻烦和无限消耗自己的自我折磨、自我制造敌人过
期在日本接连部署多个先进机型，包括鱼鹰运输机、 程中，更不利于全球的战略稳定与平衡——这也是世
F-22猛禽战斗机、F-35隐形战斗机、海神反潜侦察机 界霸主的大忌。因此，美国对外战略急需战略性调整
和咆哮者电子战斗机。有分析认为，五大尖端战斗机 与转变，现在是美国抛弃不合潮流、冷战时结盟政策
齐聚日本，熟悉太平洋战场环境，是从战略层面防范 时候了！或许，用全球伙伴关系取代全球结盟更符合
和威慑中国。此外，乔治·华盛顿号与约翰·斯滕尼 美国的霸权与根本利益。
斯号航母战斗群已分别活动在中国的东海、南中国海
作者是中国的公共政策与国际战略学者

中国聚焦

唐文方

“社会正义”是社会的倒退

群体性事件近年来在中国迅速增加。据清华大学
某“权威社会学家”透露给《纽约时报》的数字，
2010年，中国群体性事件共发生18万起，而据说1994
年只有1万起，2004年7万起。群体性事件的规模少则
几人，多则几万、十几万人。
动辄就和政府叫板，已经不是几个异见人士或公
共知识分子的事情，而是中国公众中正在形成的一种
时尚，成了中国政治生活中的家常便饭。
最近外电接连报道的大规模群体性事件越来越
多，例如乌坎村委会卖地事件、什邡铜矿事件，石首
厨师坠楼事件、瓮安少女溺水事件，济南女警打人事
件，等等。
中国的异见人士和西方媒体每次都很兴奋，喜欢
用“黎明前的曙光”、“民主的前奏”、“专制政权
正在走向崩溃”来形容此类事件的性质。如果真是这
样，中国公众对政府的支持度应该越来越低。然而，
近年来的各种民调，无论是中国人或外国人做的，无
论是希望中国好的或不希望中国好的人做的，都显示
民众对中央政府的支持率持续走高，这显然与“民主
前奏”论不符。
从某个意义上来说，中央政府的支持率高，是因
为它成功地利用了群体性事件来提升和巩固自身的地
位。
通过将群众的愤怒情绪转向经济组织、地方政
府，以及个别政府官员，中央或省级政府越来越多地
介入解决地方问题，越过司法程序或地方机构，与民
众建立直接的对话，从而获取民众的信任和支持。
然而，这种做法鼓励民众不遵守法律，不按规章
制度办事，甚至鼓励暴民心理的发泄。
中国正在回到一个大众威权主义社会，政治领袖
和百姓直接联系在一起，中间没有公民社会中的所谓
“缓冲地带”，如选举、司法程序，以及独立的民间
组织（例如独立的工会）。
中国的法官被政府要求公布自己的手机号码，在

露天场合召开审判会，政府常常对不服从判决的家属
进行补偿，例如湖北石首酒店厨师坠楼事件和贵州瓮
安少女溺水事件，家属和本地群众拒绝接受法医的非
他杀尸检报告，并发起大规模抗议活动，导致上级政
府的介入，并对死者家属做出补偿，不管尸检结果如
何。这种做法虽然让群众得到了暂时的满足，却是对
正常司法程序的蔑视。

红卫兵2.0版
互联网被西方视为民主的希望，因为它可以有效
地组织群众，突破新闻封锁，快速传播信息，美国有
人甚至要提名Twitter为诺贝尔和平奖候选人。
然而，在中国，网民们通过人肉搜索，肆无忌惮
地暴露他人隐私，倒不是说被暴露的人做的事情是对
的，但是这种不通过法律程序，而是通过暴民的社会
运动形式来主持正义，无疑是文革的重演。一位明眼
的西方记者把这种人肉搜索称为“红卫兵2.0版“。
“红卫兵2.0 版”的行为也反映在江苏启东污水
处理厂事件上，群众将启东市长和市委书记扒光了上
衣，强迫他们穿环保Ｔ恤，后来市长和市委书记均遭
到免职。
山东济南一女警察与一对修车夫妇发生冲突，民
众将女警察从警车中拽出，并往她身上泼水，强迫她
跪在修车夫妇面前认罪，致使女警遭到开除公职。
通过群众运动而不是司法程序来主持正义，让人
想起文革中的大批判。
在这些事件中，很多时候民众都是打着中央政府
的旗号抗议，如乌坎、石首，虽然暂时形成了最底层
社会对最高层政权的高满意度和支持度，但是这种暴
民文化却是对公民社会的践踏。
那些认为群体性事件是黎明前曙光的人们，请不
要再去鼓励百姓的暴民情绪了。
作者是美国爱荷华大学政治学与国际政治讲座教授
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Chinese City Backs Down on Proposed
Nuclear Fuel Plant After Protests
点击查看本文中文版

Read in Chinese

By CHRIS BUCKLEY

AUG. 10, 2016

BEIJING — Bowing to days of passionate street protests, a city government in
eastern China said Wednesday that it had halted any plans to build a nuclear fuel
plant there. The reversal was the latest indication of how public distrust could hold
back China’s ambitious plans for expanding its nuclear power industry.
The government of Lianyungang, a city near the coast of Jiangsu Province,
announced the retreat in a terse message online. “The people’s government of
Lianyungang has decided to suspend preliminary work for selecting a site for the
nuclear cycle project,” it read, referring to a proposed plant for reprocessing used
fuel from nuclear plants.
No reason was given, but it appeared clear enough. In recent days, residents
have taken to the streets to oppose any decision to build the plant nearby. The main
urban area of Lianyungang is just 20 miles southwest of a large and growing nuclear
power plant on the coast, but the idea of a nuclear fuel reprocessing facility also
being built in the area seemed to push public unease to a new height.

A 21-year-old Lianyungang resident with the surname Tang said Wednesday
that demonstrators had been chanting “Oppose nuclear waste, defend our home.”
Like other people contacted there, she did not want her full name used, citing fear of
reprisal for talking to reporters.
“Nobody wants this kind of thing built in their own home,” Ms. Tang said.
China’s authoritarian leaders are wary of local protests escalating into broader
challenges to their power. But local governments have often given ground in the face
of growing public opposition to chemical plants, waste incinerators and other
potential sources of pollution. Now proposed nuclear projects are also becoming
increasingly troublesome.
“While the Chinese government does not hesitate to arrest the few political
dissidents, it spends more time and energy to appease public demands,” Wenfang
Tang, a professor of political science at the University of Iowa, who studies public
opinion and politics in China, said in emailed comments.
“The high level of government sensitivity and responsiveness to public opinion
further encourages political activism in Chinese society,” Professor Tang said. “The
louder you are, the more quickly the government will respond.”
In Lianyungang and across China, the nuclear calamity in Fukushima, Japan, in
2011 has hardened public wariness of nuclear power, although the government
argues that expanding the industry is essential for weaning the economy off coal,
with all of its dangerous pollutants.
The biggest protest in Lianyungang took place on Saturday, when many
thousands of people, including families with children, marched through the
downtown area.
Despite warnings from the government, protests continued on a smaller scale
this week, as residents defied ranks of riot officers with shields, according to news
reports and video that people shared through social media.

“I told my daughter that she must go to this protest,” one resident said,
according to Sixth Tone, an English-language news website based in Shanghai. “With
every extra person, the momentum will get bigger.”
The announcement does not mean the nuclear fuel-reprocessing proposal is
dead. The project is a collaboration between the China National Nuclear Corporation
and a French company, Areva, and it has high-level government support, although
no final agreement to build it has been signed. Five other Chinese provinces are
under consideration for the initiative, and Lianyungang could lift its suspension. The
two companies have said that they want to start building in 2020 and finish by 2030.
But in China, suspensions of contentious projects have a way of quietly turning
into permanent cancellations, and Lianyungang appears likely to follow that pattern.
The big question now will be whether public opposition coalesces in the five other
areas under consideration.
All but one — Gansu Province in the northwest — is a heavily populated coastal
province. Gansu is already home to China’s first civilian nuclear reprocessing plant, a
small facility that has been held back by technical problems.
In 2013, officials jettisoned plans for a nuclear fuel fabrication plant in the
southern province of Guangdong after protests. Preliminary proposals to build
nuclear power plants inland have also ignited intense opposition.
The Chinese government has said that as it expands its fleet of nuclear power
plants, it needs a plant for reprocessing spent fuel, a practice that separates unused
plutonium and some uranium from waste. That unused material could be used to
generate power, but critics have warned that the plutonium could be deployed for
weapons. Japan has also built a full-scale reprocessing plant, but it has not started
up yet.
On Chinese social media, and even on news websites, commentators said that
the contention in Lianyungang showed that the public should have a bigger say in
nuclear energy planning.

“In just a few days, the official stand of Lianyungang has undergone a sea
change,” read a comment on Sohu.com, a Chinese news website. “Don’t
underestimate just how determined the public is in opposition to nuclear waste,
which is far more dangerous than wastewater from any paper pulp mill.”
Follow Chris Buckley on Twitter @ChuBailiang.
Adam Wu contributed research.
A version of this article appears in print on August 11, 2016, on page A8 of the New York edition with the
headline: Chinese City Backs Down on a Nuclear Fuel Plant.
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